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AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPEIl.

Pobllihcd every afternoon (except Sunday)
lit l'endleton, Oretfou, by the
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"You nover can tell what a
thought can do

In bringing you hate or love.
In thoughts are things, and

their airy wings
Are swifter than carrier

dove.
Thoy follow the law of the

universe;
Each thing produces Its

kind.
And they speed o'er the track

and bring you back
Whatever goes out of your

mind."
Selected.

keynote all and city
and addresses H. prepared

department, that for
states fullest and most satisfactory

receive Irrigation
national will blame

begin any our doors.
Is a failure

through lack of on
part of people through incom-
plete irrigation or absence
Irrigation laws. The reclamation

desert is a big proposition, and
Mr. Is not going to risk a trial

national act where there is
slightest doubt Its fruition.
This may seem an exacting
apply some favorable
districts, people demand that
their money be expended properly and
this sir ,i,inr. forth

So str,1es
moa, lor

bliity. she makes
preparation for

.and

News

way of

The Standard Oil Company yester-da- y

a quarterly dividend of
share Its capitalization,

dividend amounting to $13,000,000,
How do you enjoy
constant rise in of this article
Jn order swell this dividend one
ot that nature planted

earth for use of man?
Standard Oil monopoly actually con-

trols production of that necessity
of life and poor who cannot
afford gas or electric aro con-

tributing and outrageous
prices, these princely that
are declared regularly by

Rockefellers cannot possi-

bly use millions they are
Idleness, from

incomes of people, yet prices
of oil continue to advance and
dividends continue Increase in
magnitude. How long will an
accursed system oppress poor and
stultify rich?

The Shepherd's Bulletin, a Boston
sheep which Is

on wool, "sheep and kindred subjects,
says that
reaching Boston markets is
best grade over produced state
and superior to any wool of a like

produced United States.
Tho this year lighter In dirt
and grease, making a better buy

mills, unexcelled
In uniformity of fibre and

all through, crop ot wool
sold In this state touches top

notch a result of constant and
grading of and also as a result
of improving In

and crops. Tho

feature of tho wool crop this year
that it brought a higher price than

a of years and sold
to the last sack. This clear ev-

idence that It pays bo progressive,
It pays bo right, It pays to build
and It pays to carp of stock In
a systematic and scientific manner.
No business will over reach tho best

If allowed to drift, without ap-

plying nnd labor to It.

toriireter guide, so closely arc the
tuitions of wirld brought into

with 0110 another through travol
anil tratli!. Twenty years ago, four or
five leading languages wero necessary
to 11 around, world bo un-

derstood. Ten years It dwindled
down to English and French, and to-dr-

English mother stands
alont ns th,e tonguo which
reaches Into farthest riuartors of

globe. tho' South Atlantic
squadron of the United States navy
is anchored at Cape Town, South
Africa, Atlantic squadron is with-

drawing from Turkey, other
portions of the fleet nro in Orient,
stih others South American waters

up under the Arctic half a
million Americans aro mingling with
the adventurers of world

Thero aro spots on earth
that have heard and responded to

English language

The ignorance and misinformation
existing in East and South con-

cerning Northwest states sim
ply Even such frnm ,,, Bmmor vacation.
sectional papers Atlantn Jour

jnal of Atlanta, Oeorgla, and Com- -

merclal Tribune or Cincinnati, talk
about nomination of "George
nor for governor of Oregon," with n

density geographical and historical
Ignorance that is oppressive. If there

was a need of thorough ndvortls-- I

lug Oregon certainly that

Where there's

need can enter-- ,

wrong knowledge a part writer
magazine, at end of nineteenthUnited States can tj10 ()f

io,000 over tin-- .

refuse to learn plain half dozen,
thrust tipon them multiplied to

al present they aro
ot The .dally. f iired. More

papers and circulars Oregon belong to England
is a evidence that in- -

- terest Northwest Is

Tho of Interviews awakening overy in Oregon
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STRIKE RECORD,
ships has ar--

The strike rangements and
In berthing.

sailors employment and designing docks to
streets of of wants of largest of

York, intimidating obtaining sane
breaking peace, uy

compelled others to them
Leforo being arrested constables.

Uetween 1821 and strikes
were and unimportant, the
yvar 1835, says report of

of labor issued in
"strikes had become so numerous as

is what to remonstrant comment
from pub,1 Amined on doing, let Oregon occllrre(1 , thIrtos,

in position to receive responsi-- 1 wnIcn objects
She will all that establishment of ten-hou- r
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Today

Smyrna,

circle,

Alaska.

presents

slowly

THE

their
1S02, when

their

these means
they

1S24,

1901,

x'nu-oi- i

preSS- -

tne(r
days

participants. The demand ot
for shorter hours had, grown

1S72 to extent of asking an eight-hou- r

day.

From 1S81 to 1900, according to the
leporls of commissioner labor,
there were 22,793 strikes, involving
177,509 establishments and 0,105,694
employes wero thrown of employ-
ment. The duration these strikes
varied wide limits, aver-ag- o

20 years being 23.8 days. Dur-
ing this period there lost by
employes concerned in wages,

of ?257,000,000 and to em-

ployers $122,000,000.
Considered states, 28 c.ent

of all strikes occurred In New York,
12. Pennsylvania, 11.6
per cent in 7 cent In
Massachusetts and C cent in Ohio,
In Now York city 5090
recorded, in Chicago 1737.

m

Tho leading American strikes have
great strike of 1877 on

Baltimore & system
which spread to Pennsylvania and
other railroads, In which much dam-
age dono to property and troops
were called out; strike on tho
Gould Southwestern system which
occurred over discharge of a union

and so complete as to crip-
ple system weeks; strike
of workers in Carnegie Iron
works at Homestead, Pa., in 1892,
bitterest in Amoricna history, In
which a battle occurred
strikers and their sympathizers nnd
Plnkerton specials is said, defeated

pariy In presiden-
tial that year, Clove-lan- d

second term.
The strlko of American Hall-wa- y

union followed In 1894 and made
nowly elected democratic president

a marked and bated man union
men because of firm stand
law and order and tho Bending ot
regular troops to strikers
Interfering with interstato

CULTIVATE A HOBBY.

"Since homo woman Is In-

dispensable It Is a pity she
so often nllows herself to fall In her
full development and reward," says
an editorial In Harper's Bazaar. "She
Is apt to bo so unselfish and so con-
scientious that lets four walls
of homo narrow about and
simplest remedy is to have at l.cast
ono.outsldo II10 woman who
takes up a hobby,
lino work beyond her household
cnr.es, und follows It steadily, will find

It brings freshness nnd power
with It. It becomes both outlook

Provincialism, clannlshness and " " " "ZaZw '
at

nurrowness 01 scnumont aro ueing uu-- 1 0(ton ,i0vor grows at nil, Hoops
nllillnted rapid transit and cheap to tho freshness of Interest
rates of travel around tho world. It which is mark of youth,"

Is almost possible nn American of I

wi CTml88,on8 t0 ,he
ordinary education to nlono around LoUia fair jncrpasod wook over

BACK TOWN.

Hack from summer vacation,
tho noisy town onco moro,

Away from vicious mosquitoes
And chiggors that sting and

bore,
With neck all raw and blistered

And noso ns red as a beet,
I find that the city Is welcome

And that life In is sweet.

Pari from summer vacation,
Away from tho worms that creop,

Ami gnats that crawl down
nock-band- ,

And bother 1110 while I sleep,
Afar from flics and spiders

And June hugs that biff and
pelt,

I am glad to get back from
country

And tho loneliness I have foil.

H:ti:k from summer vacation,
And tho soggy stuff to eat,

Where n restaurant meal is a pleas-
ure

Ann a table d'hote is a treat.
something to do be-

sides grumble,
And something to do besides wait,

Where I papers each morning
And they're nover a whole day late.

Inexcusable. leading

republican

iu good onco more,
Afar from oppressive silence,

To crush and rout and roar.
In city something doing.

There's Joy in meet of tho might
And tho soul expands with

.Mill grows in shock of fight.
Chicngo Chronicle.

WORLD'S GREATEST SHIPS.
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employed in trado with United
States. Germany already possesses
2fi Bt.eamers of over 10,000 tons each,
and is preparing to build more. Ere
I'jinT Germany may aim at tho con- -

smxtlon of vessels that will rival
Baltic In dimensions nnd Cu- -

nan'erh in speed.

Siich vessels how.over, put tt
great strain upon the resources of
polls of United Kingdom and oth-
er nations. The creation ot great

been quicker than
first of consequence In reception
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tlon of parliament for widening nnd
deepening the navigable channel by
which these docks are approached.
Other local bodies aro doing tho samo.

How far theso big ships aro Justi-
fied by the condition of the ocean
carrying trado Is doubtful. If thoy
can obtain an ample supply of car-
goes their sizo has decided advan-
tages, as their working expenses com-
pared with smaller vessels nro propor-
tionately less. But such cargoes are
not always obtainable and tlio ports
which can tako In .these monsters nro
few.

The Dalles Needs Water.
After a dry weok, during which time

no water has been used for irrigat-ln:,- -,

Superintendent Crossen unnunoc-e- s

that a limited supply will bo al-

lowed for that purpose tomorrow.
Not that the extra supply has at
length arrived, but on account of the
condition of lawns It Is necessary that
some irrigating be done. That all
may share alike, and at the samo
time not too greatly diminish tho sup-
ply It has been arranged that irrigat-
ing bo done on the bluff tomorrow
morning at tho usual hours and below
thoibluff In tho evening. The Dalles
Chronicle.

Tho Helena Indopondont stnrted a
relief fund for the widow nnd child-
ren of Antonp Korizek, the deputy
sheriff killed by tho escaping dyna-
miter, Isaac Gravollo, Saturday, and
in less than an hour $300 had been
subscribed.

LIGHT m DARK,
Day and night, sunshine and sbidow

re not more different from ech other
than a healthful front a cickly woman.
The healthful woman carriea light and
sunihinc with her wherever the goe.

Tut woman
who auffert
from
costs b shadow
on her own hap-
piness uud the

happiness of
other. She
cannot help it.
Those who suf-
fer cannot
mile and slug.

in woman is generally trace-
able to disease of the delicate womanly
organism. Many women have been re-

stored to happiuess by the use of Dr,
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, If there
Is an invalid woman, suffering from
female weakness, prolapsus, or falling of
womb, or from leucorruea who has used
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription with-
out complete success Dr. Pierce would
like to hear from such person and it
will be to her advantage to write as he
offers, in perfect good faith, a reward of
$500 for any case of the above maladies
which he cannot cure,

I fl It my duty to Inform you that I had
been a uurcr for many year from nervous,
nets with all its symptom ant! complications,"
write Mr. O.N l'iaher, odMi Lexington Ave,,
New York, N. Y "I wai coujtantly going to
utv a phykiclau. I waa Induced to aik Dr.
Pierce'" advice. I then took five bottlrt of fa-
vorite Prescription.' I am not now croaa und
irritable, and I have a good color in my face:
have alio gained about ten pouuds Iu weight
and one lAiusand of cemfvrt, for, I am a ueiv
woman once more."

The dealer who offers a substitute for
"Favorite Prescription" ,oes so to gain
the little more profit paid on the sale ol
less meritorious medicines.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medlcul
Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps
to pay expense ot mailing only, betui 31
one-cen- t stumps for the paper-covere- d

book, or 31' stamps for the cloth bound.

One Hundred Dollars Reward.

One hundred dollars Is a protty good rownrd for five minutes work
yot that is what J. E Strode, of Wnitsburg, Wash., got from the East
Oregonlan In our last subscription contest. Ho received with tho compli-niont- s

of tho East Oregonlan, without a cent of oxponso to himself, a $100
rubber-tire- d buggy. Wo proposo to conduct another subscription contest
on tlio following basts:

From now uutll November 4th wo will tako now subscriptions sent in
by our subscribers and to tho ono who guesses nearest to tho vote received
by tho winning presidential candidate In tills Rtato, we will glvo one-hal- f of
all tho money received from this contest.

For example, if you mink Prosldont Roosevelt will r.ecolvo the major-
ity of votes In the coming election, (ill out tho coupon, "Itoosovolt's total
voto In Oregon will bo ( ),"nnd put In your estimate.

If our subscribers with us as they .hav.o in provlous contests
and as wo oxpoct thoy will in tills, wo will tnko in sovoral hundred dollars
and possibly much moro, ono-hnl- f of which will go to tho person who
guesses nearest to tho vote in Orogon for tho winning presidential condl
date.

Thoro Is only ono requirement and this Is important. ALL NAMES
SENT IN MUST BE THOSE OF NLW SUBSCRIBERS. Ilenownls of sub-
scription will not bo counted in this contest. Subscribers can participate
In this way: Got somo neighbor to tnko the Weekly Enst Orogoulan for
four months for 50 cents. Soud in a monoy order for tho BO cents; or In
lc and 2c stamps or silver, nccompanled by your guess on tho presidential
voto. If you do not want to ask some neighbor to subscribo, send in B0
conts and tho namo of somo frlond in tho East who Is Interested in the
western country. Lot him read tho Weekly East Oregonlan and It will
glvo him moro nows about tho rosourcos of tho Inlnnd Empire than you
could it you wrot,o him a lottor n week. For every BO conts you
will bo entitled to ono guess. If you got four of your friends to take It
four mouths each, you will be entitled to four gucss.es, or if you get one
now subscription for a year for tho Weekly for $1.G0 on aro entitled to
threo guesses. Somo ono of our subscribers will got ono half of all
money takmi In on this contest. It rany bo only $50, or It may bo sovoral
hundred dollars, but whatever tho sum tho ono who guesses nearest to the
presidential vote In Oregon for tho winning candldato, will get one-hal- f of

j tho monoy.
llomomber the guess Is on tho vote cast in Oregon for tho successful

presidential candidate.
Only now subscriptions count.
A subscription for BO cents gives you one guess,
You can send In as many subscribers ns you wish and for each Cut

cents you got ono gu.ss.
This contest closes Novombor fourth, so be sure to, send In your

guess before that time.
The total voto in Juno, 1304, was 02.G08; for republican cnudldate for

supremo Judge, C2.91C; for democratic, 28,729; socialist, C419) nnd prohi-
bition, BB14.

My estimate on

is

Name

for

Fill in the first blank spaco the name of the cnndldatc you think
will win. Fill in tho second blank spaco with your estlmato of the

of votes ho got in Oregon. Enclose with E0 cents' and
mall to the East Oregonlan Publishing Co., Pendleton, Oregon.

Send paper to

Address

address

PARK AND WASHINGTON STREETS
- PORTLAND, OREGON

Established iu 1866. all the year. Private or
class instruction. Thousands of graduates in posi-

tions; opportunities constantly occurring. It pays to
attend our school. Catalogue, specimens, etc., free.

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL.B., PRINCIPAL

WATER
TANKS

We make a Specialty ot Dulldlni
Round or Square

WATER TANKS
Also Header Beds all slies and

kinds. We make them right and they
always glvo satisfaction. Our work
is never slighted or botched.

Pendleton Planing Mill

and Lumber Yard

ROBERT FOR8TER, Proprietor.

Corner Webb and Colleo.

GOOD DRY WOOD

All Kinds

1 nave good sound wood
which is delivered at
reasonable prices

1 For Cash.

: w. c. jyunnis
Leave , orders at Neuman's

2 pjgar Store,

vote In Oregon President

Postoffice

number will

Open

Hill Military Academy
PORTLAND, OREQON

A boarding
and day school. Man-
ual training, military
discipline, college pre-
paration. Boys of any
age admitted at any
time. Fall term opens
September 14, 1904.

CUT THI8 OUT.
And mail to Dr. J. W. Hill, Hill Mil-
itary Academy, Portland, Or.

I have .... boys, whom I want to
send to a military school. Their agea
are Please send
me prices and terms; also illustrated
descriptive catalogue of your cbool.

(Namo

(Address)

Oregon

private

St. Helen's Hall
a oirtLS sanooii op tub high-

est CLASS corps of teachers, loca-

tion, building, equipment the best.

Send for catalogue.
Opens September 15, 1904.

Columbia University
Collegiate, Preparatory, Commerc-

ial and Grammar Grado Couraos. Ap-

ply for cataloguo. Boarding school for
young men and boys.

Box 344, University Park Station.
Portland, Option.

PIONEER BOTTLING
WORKS

All water used is storollzod and w

.absolutely pure.
,L ,

Tho boat carbonated anuKs n
possible to make.

Portland

f
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